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The reaearob baa renlted 1n the dnelopaent 
ot two aath ... tloal IIOClel• to 4eaor1be the beat tranater 
obaraoterl1tloa ot a 111tea undergoing toroed.-oonYeotlon 
net bolling 1n a hor11ontal tube with unitol'!I 9%teftlal 
h•t tlux. The two aodels dltter only 1n their treataent 
ot the ten tor the axial heat oonduotlon 1n the tube walls 
Model 11ntroduoe• a •aupert1oial tube wall mass Yelooity•; 
Model 2 aol••• a heat balance written tor a dltterentlal 
el•ent ot the tube wall. The olose agreement ot the re-
ault1 obtained troa a nuaerioal exaaple tor the two models 
aubatantlate1 the oonoept ot the •aupertlolal tube wall 
11&1• Yeloolt1.• 
The dnelopaent ot the two models has proceeded 
without tbe use ot a heat transfer ooeftloient and has 
been baaed. partlall1 upon tlr1t pr1nolplea and partially 
upen ob1ened phJ•loal phenoaena. In both aodela a •ao41. 
tle4 Bolling tunotlon•, 1fh1oh appeara to be a aore general 








A nuaer1oal emple 101 T1ng the two models haa 
shown their ab1llt7 to produoe quallt7, pressure and tea-
penture dl1trlblatlon1 tor a glTen 171t•• !Xperlaental 
Terltloatlon tor the two aodela tor a oue where azlal 
h•t oon4uot1on 1n the tube wall la a1gn1t1oant has been 
reoo•ended. 
It la hoped that th11 work w111 stimulate 
tarther thinking toward the modeling ot heat tranater 
s7staa without the tol'llal. uae ot a heat tnnater coet-
tlolent and toward the modeling ot a71t1111 where there la 








The traneter ot heat to tlulda 1n'f01Tlng more 
than one tluld phase ls ot great 1nduatr1al laportanoe. 
Appl1oat1ona range from the oonTentlonal steam boller to 
the new •once-through• nuclear reactor where the ooollng 
•ter enters 1n a suboooled. state and exits 1n a super-
heated. steam oondlt1on. ( 
Interest 1n the tleld ot two-phase heat transfer 
(apeo1t1oally, tranater to boiling 11qu1ds) stems troa 
applloatlons requiring the remoal of unusually large 
heat flu with small ex1at1ng temperature dltterenoes. 
In 1lngle-phue heat transfer, the heat nu Tarles as the 
t•pe:rature dltterenoe to the power one, whlle 1n the case 
ot bolling the dependence 1• on (~T)n where n ls uaual.17 
between) and 4. 
The dltterenoea 1n heat transfer oharaoterlstlo• 
betnm 1lngle-phaae and two-phase now are largel1 due 
to the taot that the tlfO-phale tlul4 undergoes UD7 Tarlou 






the tn• an4 nuaber of nglaea depending upon the ohar-
aoterl1tlo1 of the enterlng tluld and the pressure drop 
&Ol'OII the tube length. 
Andenon and Rusell (1), 1n rniewlng the llt• 
en.tun on two-phase tlow, 1ntl1oate that there are aeTen 
dlatlnot regions ot lllportanoe 1n horizontal tlow 1n plpea 
but that only three ot thea, need be speo1t1ed. tor heat 
traneter, and that these three are the same tor both hor-
izontal and Tert1cal plpea. The three regions, 1n order 
ot 1noreaa1ng tlow Teloolt7, are, (a) tlow with nuoleate 
bolllnsl (b) annular tlow; and (o) mist tlow with heat 
tzienafer to a •clrJ wall.• 
Sohrook and Groanan (2) present a more ooaplete 
breakd.o1111 with tlTe d11tlnot regions ot heat tran1ter1 
(a) non-bolling heat tran1ter1 (b) suboooled bolllng1 
(o) net Taporlsatlon with heat tranater to a wetted wal.11 
(4) tnn1ltlon to a cb7 nl.11 and (e) heat tranater to 
a ctr, nll. Region• (o), (4), anti (e) oorreapon4 to 
An4enon. and auaell regl,• (a), (b) and (o) re1peotlTel7. 
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A single heat tran1ter ooettlolent tor the 
•tlre range ot toroed•oonTeotlon bolling oon41tlons ha8 
not been detena1ne4. Por s1ngle-phase now 1n plp•• the 
heat transfer coettlolent, h, ls typloally a tunotlon ot 
the fluid properties, fiuld veloolt1, and temperature. 
Por t'IIO•phase flow 1n pipes, h ls add1tlonall7 a tmiotlon 
ot the local bolling regime, whloh 1n tum ls a function 
ot the local temperature and pressure levels and mass 
\ ( Teloolt7 of the fluid. 
The heat transfer ooettlcient tor the ln1t1al 
two regions, non•bo111ng heat transfer and suboooled 
bolling (regions (a) and (b) 1n Plgure 1), can be estimated 
bJ u1lng a COlburn•t7Pe analog7 tor oonTeot1ve heat tran-
sfer. Por tull7 dneloped turbulent flow 1n a horlzontal 
plpe, Perry•s Chemical &ig1neers• Handbook()) reooaendat 
h (_Qn.M_)2/) OpG-,-- ,. .023( ~ G , •0•2 (1) 
Sohrook and oro1aan pNaent a oorrelatlon ob-
tained bJ tlttlng ezperlllmtal data (•t•r-•t- •1•t•) 
j 
I •. ·.:· .. 
tor the reglon where there 11 net nporlzatlon to a 
wetted wall ( region ( o) ) 1 
where B0 • (q/A)/(Ght8), the Bolling nmuber 
'Xtt D (>lt/}Jv ,.1(yt/Ty)'S(1/x - 1)•9 
Thls oorrelatlon la conaldered good to! 3Si tor steam 
qualities fl'o1I o-so~. 
Poloalk, L"7 and Sawocha (4) present a 
oorrelatlon tor the tranalt1on to dry wall region (region 
(d)) that has been obtained also by tlttlng experlmmtal 
data (watu-1, ... a1nUN)1 
Thia oorrelat1on 1s oon114ered. to flt the data tot 20• 
tor,, ... qualltlea troll 17 to 97•• 




















tranaftr beooaea independent ot the two-phase ohUaoter-
1atloa ot the 111t .. and Al8111tl a Talue obaraoterlatlo 
tor tftmlfer to superheated st .... 
Rohaenow (5) has ooaentecl on the d1ttloult7 ot 
obtaining a single heat transfer equatlon to oorrelate, 
tor pool bolling (non-tlow bo111.ng) 1 the etteot1 ot pressure, 
ot kind of llquld, and ot kind ot heating surtaoe oTer 
the ent1re range ot AT 1noludlng all regions. Add to thls 
the parameters suoh as Ttloolt1 and presnre drop, ohar-
aoter1at1o ot toroed-oonveotlon bolling, and the problem 
beooaes muoh m.ore dlttloult. 
Therefore, thla research has been d1reoted. toward 
developing a mathemat1oal model to predlot the important 
oharaoterlatlos aasoolated with the heat transfer to a 
two-phase flowing fluid without detlntng a heat tranater 
ooettlolent. 
_Varlo111 reaearohers ( 6 • ? , 8, 9) have been oon-
eemecl w1 th the pro bl• ot precll.otlng the ohuaoterl1tlos 
of heat tlWllfff wlthout the tonal 1111 of a h•t tanater 
·-~- .... , ·--
-9-
ooettlclent. Stein (6) pre1ent1 a typ1oal work ot thl• 
group that 1• conoerned. wlth the aolutlon ot the Graetz 
problem that ls baaed. upon tlrst prlnolple• rather than 
on the detlnltlon ot a heat transfer ooettlolent. To 
th11 wrlter•a knowledge no work to the present date bu 
been concerned wlth thls type ot analysla as applied to 
a two-phase s7atem. 
The two mathe•tlcal models that haTe resulted 
trom the present analyala have been deTeloped partlall1 
baaed upon tlrat prlno1plea and partially derlTed trom 
obserTed charaoterlatloa or the phyaloal a7stem. Each 
aodel, when coupled with owen1• (10) homogeneous model 
tor the pred1ot1on or two•phaae presaure drop and a 
teaperature-pressure equlllbrlwa relation, and solved., 
1lelds the preaeure d1atr1but1on, temperature dlatrlbutlon 
ot the tube tluld and tube wall, and qwallty d1atr1butlon 
tor a partloular 11atea. 
The ba1lo aaauaptlon upon whloh the two models 
are dtrlTed 11 that there 11 "net• bolling ooourrlng wlthln 











bolling as reterrlng to oond1tlon• suoh thats (a) the dls-
otaage nutd l• partlall1 Taporl1e41 (b) the tt11perature 
ot the dtsoharge tluld ls equal to or greater than lta 
aaturatlon t111perature1 (c) the aurtaoe tmperature de-
oreaaea do11111tream. Both modela are written tor a horiz-
ontal system with a unltorm external heat tlux. Therao-
d7na11lo equ111brlwa ls as1U11ed to exist between the two 
phases. 
Model 1 incorporates a novel oonoept; that ot 
a •supertloial tube wall maas Teloc1t7.• Thia concept was 
lntroduoed as being oompletel7 analogous to the tube tlu1d 
maaa veloolt7 to aooount tor the az1al conduot1on or heat 
wltb1n the tube wall. Model 2 treats the axlal oonduotlon 
term 1n a aore conventional manner b7 solution ot a heat 
balanoe written tor a dltterent1al seotlon ot the tube 
wall. Por the numerical example presented, the solutions 
tor Rodela 1 and 2 agree olo1el7 and tend to substantiate 
the •supertlolal tube wall mass veloolt7• oonoept. 
A •aodltled Bolling t\motion• la 4etlne4 1n 
the 4a1Tat1on ot Jllodtla 1 and 2 and le aem .to be a aore 












when axial heat conduction 1n the tube wall is s1g-
n1t1cant. 
It is hoped that the present research will 
stimulate further interest 1n both the areas or modeling 
heat transfer systems without the use ot a heat transfer 
ooetf1o1ent and modeling systems where there is heat 
















In eum1n1ng the equations ot oontlnu1t1 and 
energy tor heat transter to two-phase tlow the qualitative 
deaorlption ot temperature d1atribut1on presented b7 
Schrock and Grosnan (2) was used as a guide to the be-
haT1or ot the actual physical system. Their description 
oan be summarized. by reterence to Figure 2. 
The region ot most interest 1n the present 
studf is region (o), since this is the region where actual 
heat transfer to two-phase tlow occurs. The tlu1d enters 
region (o) as a saturated 11qu1d and, as it traverses the 
heat transfer path, drops in temperature due to the pressure 
drop along the path. The aaswapt1on ot equilibriwa oon-
dltions within this region 1s substantiated. b7 the ob-
sened phenomena. 
'l'he temperature ot the tube wall also drops aa 
the hea~ transfer path 1a traTeraed. That the temperature 



















Qualitative Temperature Distribution (2) 
a I:> C 
length 
a, non-boiling heat transfer 
b, subcooled boiling 
c, net vaporization 
d, transition to a dry wall 














ot the tube tluld has been subatantlatecl experlmentally 
by Koo1ao1n (11) wlth the qualltloatlon that there be net 
bolling wlthln the region, Kocl101n detinea net bolling 
as reterr1ng to oond1t1ons such that the disoharge tluld 
ls partially vaporized, the tempel'llture ot the dlaoharge 
tluld ls equal to or greater than lts saturation tem-
perature, and the surface temperature decreases down-
stream. 
In an attempt to wrlte heat and mass balances 
tor a dltterentlal seotlon lt was tound that, due to the 
1nterrelatlng nature ot the vaporlzatlon phenomena, the 
mass balance on the llquld, the mass balance on the vapor, 
and the overall heat balance were all the sue equation 
solved ln ditterent ways, Hence tor Model 1, where the 
dltterentlal eeotlon was taken to include the tube wall, 
only one equation resulted. Por Model 2, where the dlt-
terentlal seotlon was 1n two parts-the tube tluid and the 
tube wal.1•., two equations reaulted, 
. At all tlme1 during the 4er1Tat1on, the writer 
> made oertaln to aw14 the use ot a heat tranater ooettlolent 
/j 
at.no• a am.table ooettlolmt hu not, as,,,, been 4etenlnecl. 
-15-
Pigure) 1s a sohematio representation ot a 
ditterential seotion ot the 17stem. The inherent a11W1p• 
t1ona 1n the analytical development are llated tollowlng, 
Aaswnpt1ons 
1. Net bo111ng as defined by Koo1ao1n (11) 1s occurring 
within the heat transfer section. 
2, Thermodynamic equilibrium exists between the liquid 
and vapor phases. 
). The temperature d1tterenoe between the tube wall and 
the tube tluid 1a a constant along the length ot the 
heat tranater path (1,e., the temperature drop ot the 
tube wall parallels that ot the tube tluid). 
4. Uniform extemal heat tlux. 
s. Plug tlow and temperature profiles ln the tube tluid. 
6. No radial temperature gradient 1n the tube wall. 
7. The tlu1d enter• the region under consideration as a 
liquid saturated at the ex1at1ng temperature and pres-
aure. 
8. Stead.7-1tate oondltlon1 exl1t (the anal711s can 









Differential Section Q!. Heat Transfer System L 
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A heat balance on the d1tterent1al section 
show in Plgure .3, which includes the tube tluld and the 
tube wall, would bes 
Bate ot heat transfer to the tube wall+ 
Bate ot heat released by the tube tlu1d + 
Rate ot heat released by the tube wall= 
Bate ot heat absorbed to vaporize a ditt-
erentlal amount ot liquid. 
(a) Rate or heat transfer to the tube walls 
2 n Bo Az (q/A) 
(b) Rate or heat released by the tube tluld1 
(7) 
Since the pressure ot the tlu1d drops as it 
traverses the heat transter path, the assumption or thermo-
dynamic equillbrlum between the two phase• implies that 
the temperature also drops along the path. An equlllbrlua 




be toun4 ln Keenan and te7es "Thermo4ynamlo Properties 
ot steu" (12). 
The taperature drop ot the tluld releases, 
The minus slgn is needed to make the term positive s1noe 
C A T 1s negat11'e. 
(o) Bate or heat released by the tube walls 
(8) 
The observed phenomenon (11) has been that the 
temperature ot the tube wall drops as the path 1s tra-
versed. To write a tel'lll to account tor this etteot, which 
ls actually a term aooount1ng tor the axial heat oon-
duotlon within the tube wall, and to write a term which ls 
d1mena1onally consistent with the remainder or the heat 
balance, lt was neoessar, to introduce G', the •superficial 
tube wall mass velocity.• The derivation ot thls term. ls 
as tollowss 






Total mus ot liquid and ftpor 1n d1tterent1al 
aectlon • llrr• 
CUb1c teet ot liquid 1n d1tterent1al section 
CUbio teet ot vapor 1n dltterentlal seotlon 
But m1 = JD.r(l•X) , and my a Jar(X), 
and m1 V1 + myVy = II' R12 AZ 
Therefore, substituting and rearranging 7lelds 
D1r == ll'R 
2 tz (l•i}Tl + ffy 
and 

























the rate or heat released by the tube tluld, the rate or 
heat released by the tube wall ls 1 
(d) Bate ot heat absorbed to vaporize a dltteNnti&l 
amount ot liquid: 
or 
ooab1nlng equations z, §., ll and !l, the heat 
balance becomes: 
Dl vldlng bJ G'fTBi 2hrg ~ z and taking the 11111 t 



















and be termed the •mod1t1ed Boiling function." The 
reason tor this nomenclature is that, it Ro• R1, B0 ,m 
reduces to ·a constant times the standard Bolling number, 
Also let 
¢ (z) = (1-z)c 1 + zc Ph PY tg • 















4x • Bo,m - ¢ (x) dT - ~ (x) dTw 5 rz rz 
BJ assumption), dT/dz • dT,/dz. 
TheNtore, Matheaatloal Model 1 beoomes1 
-
dx • Bo,m - ( ~ ( X) + 1(.3 ( X) ) dT rz dZ 
The linear torm ot Model 1 will be formed b7 
( ¢ (x) + {3 (x) )(dT/dz) 1s negl1g1ble. 
Theretore, Mathemat1oal Model lA becomes1 
-
dx Bo,m li 
A further assumption ls made that R
0 
• R1• 








Beto~ dlsousslng the method ot solution tor Model 
1, a aeoond model will be derlved. Mod.el 2 approaohea the 
tube wall .tum by solvlng the heat balanoe written tor a 
dltterent1al seotlon ot the tube wall. 
' I' 
' ,. 





Plgure 3 presents the achematlo representation 
ot the d1tterent1al seotlon used ln the tollow1ng derlT• 
atlon. Two separate heat balanoea are written-one tor 
the tube tluld and one tor the tube wall. 
(1) Heat Balance on tube tluld1 
Bate ot heat tranater trom the wall to the 
tluld + Bate ot heat released. b7 the tube 
tluld • Rate ot heat absorbed to vaporize 
a dltterentlal amount or 11qu1d 
(a) Bate ot heat transfer troa the wall to the tluld1 
The heat transter ooettlclent, h, between the tube wall 
and tube tlu14 la needed onl1 teaporarll1 and wlll~ be 
ellalnate4 1n the tlnal ton ot the model. 















(o) Bate ot heat abaorbed to Taporlze a dltterentlal 
aaount ot llquldt 
.comb1n1ng equations§., !land~. the heat 
balanoe beoomest 
2'r1'8s,AZh(T.-T) - G'rrB12((1-x)Cpl + xcpv) f::.T 
2 
G l'l'Bi htg AX • 
D1 Tiding by ~z and taking the 11ml t as b. z 
goes to zero, 
• 
12) Heat Balanoe on the tube wallt 
(13) 
(25) 
Bate ot heat tnnster to the wall trom utemal. 
·aovo, + Bate ot (h•t tlow 1n - heat now on) 
bJ ulal oon4uotlon • Rate ot h•t tranate 
i ' 
;~ 
I I ',1 
'. 
! : •j 




trom the tube wall to the tube tluld 
! (a) Rate ot heat transter to the wall trom extemal 
·, 
souroet 
2 'fi' R0 b.z (q/A) (7) j • I 
•'1 
·':j 
1' (b) Rate ot (heat tlow in - heat tlow out) b7 axial '~ 
,:~ 
' ii ' ·, 
~i 
oonduot1ona 1 1 
1 
~ 
·j d (k,, 'rr (R0 2 • B12) gTw) ~z (26) ·~, J rz z 
1 
'1•4 




tube tluidt q 
'-4 
I 2 Yl'Bt AZ h (Tw • T) (24) ' 
:ij 
il Combining equations z, !! and~. I ' the heat I I \· 
,i 
'J balanoe beoomest 
' ' 
: i f' 
2'11'Bc,~z(q/A) + d (kw'T1'(R0 2-B12)dTw) ~z !i !i I . 
2 Ti'B1 AZ h (Tw • T) (27) ., • ,; 
. ' 
I ' ' 
. i. L 




approaohes zero (assuming ky ~ t,,(z))1 
• 
2'11'R1 h (Tw • T) 
SolTing explicitly tor d2Twfdz2 1n equation !§.1 
BJ aasuapt1on ), (Tw - T) ls a constant, There-
tore, 1ntegrat1on ot equation !2., with the boundary oon-
d1t1on that at z-0 1 dTw/dz a (dTw!dz)0 , beoomeas 
Beplaolng dTw/dz by dT /dz ( asswaptlon ) ) and 



















! ~ I, 
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Replaolng 2 'fl'B1h(Tw-T) 1n equation U, by 
equation l1• 
D1 Tldlng by G 'rl' B12tirg and rearranging 1 
+ 
and ¢(z) by equation!§., and Bo,m by equation 1§.. 
Therefore, Mathematloal Model! beoomest 
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The:retore, Mathematloal Model !A beoome11 
a 
A further assumption 1s made that Ro• R1, 
Therefore, .. Ma .. t.. h1111111em..,a .... tiii,i10 .... al_, _Mo_d_e_l ~ beoomesa 
4x 
4Z (4/D) B0 
Table 1 presents a comparison ot the two models 
that haTe been dnelope4, The solution to Models 1 and 2 
requires a knowledge ot the term 4T/d.z. Using the chain 




4P/4•, the s•••s:• drop alog l!!! h!!l tranater W!l 
Then h&Te been two approaohes 1n the literature 
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coap,rlaon .Qt Rathematloal Models 
Model 1 
-
ff = Bo,m - ( ¢ (x) + {,(x)) dT (21) rz 
Model ! 
dx = Bo m - (¢(x). (a/z))~ - (~/z) (dT) (3S) dz ' z 410 
Model .l!, ~ 
(22), ( )6) 
Model !J!, ll 
; • (4/D) B0 (23), (37) 
' I ' 










toroe4•oonTeotlon bolling. <:me approach la repreaentecl 
bJ that ot Nartlnelll and Relaon (13) 1n whloh the pru• 
sure 41'op during t110ephaae tlow ls related to the pressure 
dl'op ooourrtng 1t only a single phase tlowed. 1n the plpe. 
In thla approach lt ls postulated that the presaure 
drop resulting trom the tlow ot a boiling mixture, when 
the pressure drop aoroaa the tube ls small oompared to 
the absolute pressure, ls made up ot two partsa (a) the 
pressure drop due to the tr1ot1onal toroes aotlng during 
two-phase tlow1 and (b) the pressure drop resulting trom 
the rate ot increase ot momentum ot the mixture as 1t 
tlows through the tube and ftporizes. 
A second approach, and the one that ls adopted 
here alnoe 1 t 1s baaed on the same asaumptlon ot a uni-
form, homogeneous 111.Xtur• used 1n the der1vatlon ot 
Models 1 and 2, ls presented by Owens (10), The equatlon 
tor pressure drop by owens will be presented here w1 thout · 
derlTatlon alnoe reterenoe 10 presents a clear der1vat1on. 
The equation•• derlftd. tor pressure drop during toroed-
oonyeotlon bolllng 1n a horizontal tube with the .. awap-
tlon• of hollogeneoua tlow and two-phase trlotlon tutor 












being the aaae aa tor alngle-phaae llquld tlow. That 
trp • t 1 ls a good aaSWDpt1on has been ver1t1e4 1n 
reterenoe 10. As 1n the Martinelli and Nelson analya1a, 
Owen• writes a term tor the pressure drop due to the 
triot1onal toroes and a term tor the pressure drop due 
to the ohange 1n momentum ot the s7stem as the 11qu1d 






With the oonvers1on taotor .00695 (•1/144) the 
units are psia/ft. 
·dT/d.P, !! eg,u111br1um expression 
Aaawalng homogen1it7 ot mixture and themo-
dJnaalo equ11lbr1wa between phases, an expre11lon 
\ :: 









relating pressure to temperature oan be obtained trom 
Keenan and Keyes •Thel'lllodynamlo Properties ot Steaa,• 
(12), whioh is reliable in the range trom so0c. to 
374.11°c. 
Por this equation 
T =- temperature, °K 
Y) 111 (T •T), 01 
T0 = orftioal temperature, 647.27 °1 
a • ).:,46) 
b = 4.1411 Y. 10-~ 
o = 7.5155 x 10·2 
d a 1.3794 X 10•11 e = 6.5644 x 10· 
Implicit ditterentiation ot this expression 
with respect to pressure and solution tor dT/dP 7ields1 
dT 
D' • -.0~?17 , 
0 P/psia (¢(~ (P*) 
• whlrre P = pressure 1n atmospheres 
(40) 
(41) 
and ¢(~) • ¥- ((a+blJ+oo'+•n;llt~,i (1+d~)(b+'.3o02+"8o'>> 
' 4 
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\ 
dT/dz, tluld t111perature dlatrlblltlon 
Coab1n1ng equations Ji and!! 7lelds an ez-
prea1lon tor dT/dz1 
t~!] (1+x((v.,lv1)-1)) fs • )6.953x1o·S ~-
(¢(ti) )(p*)(1+xg: d~y) 
gc aJ 
G2v1 CCvv/v1 )-1) dx 
go Ii 
(¢(~) )(p*) (1+xg: dv~) 
go !J 
t 
The term dvv/d.P can be obtained. from the steam 
tables onoe the operating pressure level ls speoltled. 
EXamlnlng equation !tJ 1t ls seen that it oon-
talna dz/dz and therefore must be substituted into Motels 
1 and 2 whloh then must be solved explloltl7 tor dz/dz. 
Substituting ·equation !l into equation !1 and solTlng tor 
dx/d1 1le141 equation ~. Table 2. The eaae prooedure 
applied to equation l17leld1 equation !1, Table 2. 
(4)) 
i 
: ! }' 
. i i ~ 








































wonlng 11,uatlon1 l2£ Models ! jg! ! 
Model ! 
Bo,m - (¢(x)+~(x)) '( 11 + xi~~ /~-1)) ((¢ ~ J )(p th d~y)) 
dx 1:1 s, a, dZ 




Bo,m<1-CX/z) - (¢(x)-Q{/z)( f 1+zf~ffnii>A.,. ) <¢ ~,, ... a,yJ 
dx 1:11 St dZ 
1 + (¢(z)-O,,z) ( 6 fl1,f'p1·~ ) <¢<~)) p• BT' 
go 
where 't • :36.953x1o·S (tTp02v1/2Dg0 ) 
6 • )6.953x1o·S (G2,,1/go) 
(clT/clls)o• · ( t + 6( (Yy/T1)-1)(Bo,.»1(¢(~) p*) 
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The auxlllar, equat1.ons tor pressure d1str1but1on, tluld 
taperature dlstr1but1on and wall temperature d1str1butlon 
are presented. ln Table j, 
I., ~ !!ll. l•perature 
Slnoe the temperatUN 41tterenoe between the 
tube wall and the tube tluid 1s assumed to be a oonstant, 
the temperature distribution or the tube wall oan be ob-
tained. trom the temperature d1strlbut1on ot the tube 
tlu1d onoe the 1n1t1al temperature dltterenoe ls known, 
Jens and Lottes (14) present an equation tor 
l:::.T based upon experimental datar 
where P • pressure 1n psla 
q • a heat flux, Btu/hr-tt2 
A modltloatlon ot this equation ls due to 
Weatherhead (1Sh 
~TWRD • (T,,-T) • .015x106cr (q•xl0-6)l/4 
-6 
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Auxlllf17 !luatlona l!!£ Models! 4BA ! 
• 
where <r = 12(S00-,707T) )( 10·6 
















It ls telt that neither ot tbeae two oorrelatlona ls 
extruely aoourate but equatlon !t2, wlll be used here to 
obtain a talr est1mate ot the wall temperature at the 
entranoe to the heat tranater region. The question ot 
the tunotional dependena1 ot these two aorrelationa is 
dlsouaaed ln the Appendix where ftlues obtained ex-
perimentally by Koolsc1n (11) are compared to ftlues 
oaloulated. by equations ~r(llld !!2., 










Tables 2 and) present the equations to be 
solTtd. A generalized block diagram tor the solutlon 
of Model 1 ls presented as Figure 41 and tor Model 2, 
as Plgure s. Figures 6 and? show block diagrams tor 
the solution ot the auxiliary equations which are solTed 
simultaneously with the equations ot Plgure 4 or Pigure 
S to proTide output values tor quality, pressure and 
'J 
temperature (tube tluld and tube wall) as a tunotion ot 
position along the heat transter region. A nwner1oal 
example ls presented 1n the Appendix whloh uses tor its 
aolutlon the Lehigh Analog Simulator (LEANS) (16), an 
analog slmulatlon language used 1n oonjunotlon wlth the 
GB 225 digital oomputer. The LEANS block diagrams used 
1n the solution ot the numerloal example are also pre-
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J FIGURE 4 











integrator, output= j(input) d.Z 
summer, output= summation of inputs 
multiplier, output D (1nput)1 times (1nput)2 
---!f--:1__ divider, output = (input)1/(1nput)2 
~· 
--©--- , gain, output • input times A 
irl-' 
1 ••• 






















........ .... .... 
P(z) t(z) 
r:::a____ independent variable, generates the value 
~· -' 
of the independent variable 1n step with the 






Blook Diagram E2!: Solution Q! Equation .l2. 






ax \ from 
~-~a::;_z __ figure 
4 or 5 
from 
--------' t i g u re 



































1. Table 2 presents the two generalized models result• 
1ng trom the researoh analysis, Table 3 presents 
the auxiliar, equations used 1n oonjunotion with 




E);tuatlons ~. ~. ~ and .lZ, ,1 2. Table 1, are mod1f1-
cations ot the two models. 
) . Plgures 8 through 16 present the results or the 
. I numer1oal example given 1n the Appendix. They are 
l sho1111 here to illustrate the oharaoterist1os ot the 1 
:I 
'~ 
i solutions to the derived models. I 
r--'\ 1 
l 4. The research analysis has resulted 1n the develop-
' ment of ,-o new oonoepts1 l 
• The •supert1o1al tube wall mass velocity,• as 
detlned b7 equation ll• 
• T~e ._oditled Boiling tunot1on,• Bo,a• as de• 
tined by equation 12• i' 
Both ot th••• oonoepts reaulted troa an atteapt 
1' ;• • 
.... 
-44-
to oharaoterlze the etteot ot u1al heat oon-
duotlon within the tube wall upon the heat trans-
ferred. to the moT1ng tlu1d stream without the uae 
ot a heat transfer ooettloient. 
\ 
! ... 






















Comparison Between Models!_, lA, lB 
Quality Distribution 




z> length (ft) 
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FIGURE 9 





Z, length (ft) 
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Comparison Between Models .!_, lA, lB 
Temperature Distribution 
--o--- Model 1 
_____ .:Model lA 
Model lB 
Z, I ength (ft) 
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FIGURE 14 
Comparison Between Models 1, 2 
Quality Distribution 
-0--- :.:od2l J 
X Model 2 
( 
Z, I ength (ft) 
























Comparison Between Models~' 2 
Pressure Distribution 
-0-- Model 1 
X Model 2 
Z, I ength (ft) 
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1, Prom exam1nat1on ot P1gures 8 through 13 1t la oon-
oluded that Models 1A and 2A very aloael7 approx1ute 
"odels 1 and 2 respect1vely, Slnae "odels 1A and 2A 
are muoh more read.117 handled, due to their simple 
mathematloal torm, they oan be used as good approx-
1aat1ons to Models 1 and 2 tor most app11oatlona, 
2, Prom examination ot Plsures 8 through 1) lt ls seen 
that Models 1A and 2A predict a higher quallt7 and 
lower temperature and pressure d1atrlbutlon than do 
Models 1B and 2B, Theretore lt ls concluded that 
whenever the oharaoterlatloa ot the tube wall (1,e,, 
the etteot ot u:lal oonduotlon wlthln the tube wall) 
oannot be negleoted, Mod.els 1A and 2A should be used 
u aoourate repre1entatlon1 of the phya1oal altuatlon, 
Al the obal'aoterl1t101 ot the tube llal.1 beooae neg-
llglble, Models 1A and 2.A. approaoh Model• 1B and 
,.,' 2B reapeotlYel1, 
.~'. 
I :'\ 








oonoluded that Models 1 and 2 predlot Ter, 0101117 
the same quality, pressure and temperature d1at-
rlbllt1ons. Both models reduoe to the 8811le •A• model 
and the same •B• model. S1noe the two mod.el• hand.le 
the term tor axial oonduotlon 1n the tube wall dlt-
terently (Model 2 handles the tel'II 1n a more oon-
ventlonal manner), th1s olose agreement ot the two 
solutions substantiates the use ot the •supertlo1al 
tube wall mass velocity• oonoept used 1n Model 1. 
4. The two models presented have been der1Ted partially 
based upon tirst pr1noiples and partially based upon 
observed phenomena and the anal:,sls has proceeded 
without the det1n1t1on ot a heat tranater ooett1o1ent. 
It 1s telt that this research has resulted 1n a new 
appraach to the problem ot modeling a system with 
heat transter occurring without the tormal detln1t1on 
ot a heat transfer ooettlolent. It la also telt that 
the derived models, baaed upon the aaauaptlona stated, 
preaent a good attempt at aoouratel7 de1or1blng the 
prlmarJ s7atem oharaoterlatloa ot heat tran1ter to 






1. It la recommended that Models 1 and 2 be veritied 
experimentally under conditions where the axial 
oonduotlon 1n the tube wall ls significant. 
2. A possible area tor tuture research is to determine 
the etteot ot mass velocity upon the temperature 
dltterenoe between the tube wall and the tube fluid 
at saturation under conditions of heat transfer to 
two-phase flow. This concept is discussed more , 











Bo111ng number, defined by equation l 
Mod1f1ed Boiling function, ft·1, defined by 
equation!& 
Specific heat, Btu/#m·°F 
Diameter, ft 
Friction factor 
Mass veloo1ty, #m/ft2-sec 
Supert1oial tube wall mass velocity, #m/ft2-sec, 
defined by equation 11 
-
Constant, J2,2 #m-tt/#r-seo2 
Heat transfer ooeft1cient, Btu/seo-rt2-°F 
Latent heat, Btu/#m-°F 




Heat tlux, Btu/sec-tt2 
Heat.flux, Btu/hr-tt2 
Radius, ft 


















Speoit1o volume, ttl/#m 
Quality, #m,vapor/#m,Tapor+llquid 
Lookhart-Mart1nelli parameter, detlned by 
equation 4 
-
Length along the heat transfer path, tt. 
Greek Symbols 
Defined by equation j! 
Det1ned by equation !2.. 
Detined by equation 46 
-
Defined by equation !!:Z 
Oet1ned by equation§. 
Viscosity, #m/ft-se4 
oet1ned. by equation !!! 
Detined by equation !1i 
Density, #m/ttJ 
Detlned by equation 22, 
Subeor1pta 









( >o Conditions evaluated at z=O 
T Total 













6 Rullerloal BXample !2, Illustrate The Solution Technlqu,1 
l!2£ Mod.Ill!~! 
The example chosen is one where the pressure 
drop across the heat transfer length is small compared 
to the absolute pressure. This physioal restraint allows 
the use of average physical properties that are position 
inTarlent. It the dependence ot the physical properties 
la Jmom as a t'\mction ot temperature, the non-11near1ties 
introduced due to the temperature variation could easily 
. 
be written lnto the solution, 
The values tor this numerical example were 
ohosen to demonstrate the charaoterlatlcs of the derived 
equations and do not represent an actual design apeci-
tloatlon. The value of the heat tlux ls higher than that 
usually encountered but ls used to show a slgnitloant 
ohange 1n mixture quality, 





Total length of heat transfer path, L ••••••• 
Outa14e ra41ua or tube, R 
0 
Ins1de rad.lus ot tube, B1 
Enterlng pressure, p0 
Maa1 Tel001 tr, a 












Tube material has physical properties s1m11ar to copper 
Prom assumption 7, 
Entering temperature, T0 •••••••••••••••••• 444,59 Op 
Evaluating the ph1sioal properties at the 
entering temperature and pressure, 
Speo1t1o volume ot the 11qu1d, v1 
Speo1t1o volume of the apor, vv 
Latent heat of vaporization, htg 





Speo1t1o heat ot the ..apor, cpv ••••••••••••• 
Speo1t1o heat ot the tube, cpw •••••••••••••• 
Den11t1 or the tube, Pw ••••••••••••••••••• 
Thermal oonduot1v1t7 of the tube, kw •••••••• 















Compute the Reynolds Number tor the 11qul41 
Prom a Reynolds Number-triotlon taotor plot (17) and 
assuming f,rp = f 1 , 
fTP = .072 (relative roughness• .OS) 
EValuat1ng the defined quantities tor Models 1 and 2, 
2 G' = fw((R0 /R1) -1)((1-x)v1 + xvv) G 
= SS6((1.1/1.0)2-1)((1-x).Ol9)+1.161)x) G 
= 1126.7) + 66669.96x 






~ (x) = 
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a 1.12~~1-xi + ,ax 80. 
Ci = kw&R 2-a,2) • ,o~z11,i2-1,02~ 
G 1 ! htg S 1 ) ( 780. ) 





Prom steam tables, 
¢ ( ~) =- -.0080j 
p* = 400/14.7 = 27,21 
t = )6.953,10•5 t~~2T1 = )6.953,10•5(2.697) 
0 




With the above oalaulated values Model 1, 





.05074 + .0107)(.0169+X)( ts~~,i~=~~ 
1 - .59656 ( ~3~~~~=~J ) 









Model 2, equation !!:,i, becomes 1 
Model 2A1 equation J§., becomess 
= 





T~e auxiliary equation tor pressure drop, 
equation J2., be00ae11 
-68-
<-.0069s><2,69z<1+ift_tiZ1!l+8866.46<4x/4zll i •• 1 -
The am:111ar, equation tor the temperature 
d1str1but1on of the tube tlu1d1 equation !!:l, beoomess 
dT QZ 
::r 
-.oi~1~idt/dz~w • +.24))(dP) 
_.....,.."'=-1 .... "---ii""'-.--- ~z T { • ) -.o OJ) QZ 
The auxiliary equation tor the ax1al temperature 
d1str1but1on ot the tube wall, equation !!2,, beoomest 
or 
The LEANS diagram tor the solution ot Models 11 
1A, 1B, tor x,P, T and Twas a tunotlon ot z ls presented. 
u Plgure 17, 
The LEANS dlagraa tor the solution ot Models 
' 
-69-
2, 2A and 2B tor x, P, T and Twas a tunotlon ot z ls 
presented as Plgure 18. 
The results obtained tor thls numerloal example 
are plotted as Plgures 8 through 16, allot wh1oh are 





































FIGURE 18 I I 










Gain a 1. 6017 o.o o.o 
Gain b 89.0304 o.o o.o 
Gain C 1.0 o.o . o.o 
Gain e 0.05074 0.05074 0.04612 
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Dlsousalon 2! galoulatlon Qt. (T,d) Term 
A problem oonsldered. 1n the research was the 
calculation of the temperature dltterenoe between the 
tube wall and the saturated 11quld at the entrance to the 
h•t transfer region. Al though the absolute magn1 tude 
ot this term does not atteot the solution ot the heat 
and momentum equations s1nce the assumption ot a tube 
wall profile similar to the tluid temperature profile 
has been made, the oaloulatlon of ~T presents an 1n-
terest1ng area tor tuture research and, as such, wlll be 
dlsoussed here. 
As discussed 1n the main text, Jens and Lottes 
( 14) present an equation tor T based upon eXper1mental 
data1 
where P = pressure, ps1a 
q• a heat tlux, Btu/hr-tt2 
A -~~ion ot thl• equatlon 11 due to 
Weatherhead ( 1S) 1 




where CJ' = 12(S00-.707T) x 10·6 (SO) 
Using the data or Koc1so1n (11), obtained tor 
toroed-oonTeotlon, horizontal bolling ln polished tubes, 
P1gure 19 was plotted. Plgure 19 shows (nT)caloulated/(~T)aotual 
Tersus mass Telocity of the tube tlu1d. (flT)oaloulated 
are the values obtained uslng Jens and Lottes, and 
Weatherhead equations with Koolscln parameters. (bT)actual 
are the Talues obtained experlmentall1 by Koolsoin. The 
plot shows that there ls evidence ot a mass velocity etfeot 
that ahould be aooounted tor when trying to predict (t:iT). 
Whereas Jens and Lottes feel that 
(~T) • (~T)(preasure, heat tlux) 
and Weatherhead 1n41oates 
(~T) a (~T)(T, heat flux) 
perhaps a better tunotlonal dependency would bes 
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FIGURE !2. 
Effect Qf. ~ Velocity 
Q!!. (lT)calc./(~T)actual 
O - Jens & Lattes (14) 
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